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owever, Pa., /larch 27th, 1572.
ON the 4th page of this paper will

be found an article from the Harris-
burg correspondent of the New York
Sun, purporting to expose the mem-
bers of the Ring which gobbled up
the greater portion of the ten per
cent. commission of Evans for col-
lecting the Pennsylvania war claims
from the United States, amounting
to some M0,,000. It will be seen
that names, dates, amounts received,
&c._, are specifically made; and, if

true, they reveal such a stateof cor.
ruption and fraud as should consign
the conspirators to the wails of a
prison. It is shocking to contem-
plate the moral turpitude developed
in this expose ; and, It is but just to

the parties accused have sworn
before the investigating committee
that the charges are false. Wethink
they should not bestow in-corrobor-
ating their statements by disinterested
ti,stiniony. The affidavit of Yerkes—-
in another column, looks rather
ugly toward the Auditor -General ;

especially when taken in connection
with those contained in the Evans
matter. It is sincerely to beregretted
that any obstacles should be thrown
in the way of the invitigation and
punishment of all species of bribery
and fraud. This thing of trying to
smother and cover up corruption un-
der the plea that it will injure the
party=;-is mistaken policy, and does
more injory—thap, an honest, open
determination to aide and punish
the offenders. A party That, will not
free itself Limn the charge of gross
frauds and peculations of the public-
funds is not deserving the support of
the people. TheRepubliam party we
are confident, is freer than any other,
from th'ese political sins; hut this
does not excuse us from the duty of
it careful and watchful effort to clear
our skirts from the charge of an en-
deavor to whitewash grave alleged
delinquencies on the part of public
()Itict•rs. •

T is very clear to those who have
given our State finances a little
thought that the people have been
fleeced to the extent of nearly three
hundred thousat4 dollars in the col-
lection of the war claims due Penn-
Sylvania; and it is almost equally
clear that a "ring" was formed by
some of the State officers and other
parties, at Philadelphia, to mako
this fleecing operation a success. `.Cow•
if these two points are well taken,
tt ,occurs to us that the Attorney
tieneral of the Stateshriuld take hold
of the matter, and develope every
het and uncover every scoundrel who
hail either a direct or remote connec-
tion with the affair. The Evans in-
vestigatiug committee is made up of
men, who are looking ahead for po-
litical ti,mors, and not one of them
will have the nerve to ask such ques-
tions as will implicate the influential
persons thought to'be the rogues In
the War Claims swindle; on the con-
trary it_ is almost certain that that
committee will make a report exon-
erating every body but poor Evans,
who has been chased out of the

The people, therefore,' need
ex pe-t b a littleat the hands of the
eoimui t tee refered to and if their At-
torney General likewise fails them
they will have to grin and bear the
10,-,and patiently wait for "the bet-
ter time coming"

i;-; refreshing to note that mans
of the leading political journals of the
country who favor the re-nomination
of lieneral Grant, are setting their
faces against this "reading out,"
"which is so flivinmity-tione by this
and that little clerk of the party."
John W. Forney, iii the Washington
C/eroniefe we ha ve,cot9e to this,
and admitted it, that several. proud-
nent Republicans are avowedly op-
poscd to the re-election, of Gen.
Grant, and will work determineOly
t .) alvlmnplish his defeat before the
convention. Their influence must
not to underestMiated. But because

and Horace Greeley,
111,.1 Sehurz, oppose the

rtil In U;1111.1. in ()trice of President
rant they are notthe less recogniz

ed a- ii aders by the great filiNS of
We do not approve the

i.ithin they haze taken in thisctain-
paigll, but we none the less repognize
the r great service In the et utse of true
ItAtpublicanisin; and moreover we
know the periple recognize it, no mat.
ter what particular man or men they
support or oppikite 4 1'4'4- the Presidency.
Thc rulitpr of these great. leatiori al•
together out of ttat party, simply be-

cause they have their preferences in
relation to -the Presidency, or even
because one &r all of these several
leaders may have aspirations for the

this "reading out altogether,
which is so flippantly done by this
tuattliat little clerk of the party, is
very rt iieulou,."

1 T which "is :-auce for Om
golo,e- appears not to be "sauce fur
the gander." The House of Repre-
stTsativos of the United States, on
March 21-4,' p.xssed_a 1.)!Il forbidding
clerks in a Del,xrtment from acting
us attorney or agent before the lie-
partmen t within two year front the
time they 14t such employment, un-
der a penalty not exceeding ss,onn

:and an imprisonment of not more
than one year in the penitentiary.
A similar law passed the House last
,seksion. hut failed in the Senate. It
was proposed to [flake the law apply
to officers and members of congress,
as well as clerks, hut a substitute
leaving all nut save the clerks was
flually p tssed by a large vote. Thus
the head of a Bureau incurs no pen-
alty and is justified by law in doing
the same act which in the subordi-
nate becomes a high misdemeanor.
It is difficult to see the equity in this

4.4laracter of legislation.

BY a vote of thirty-five to seven-
teen the U. S. Senate, on Friday
last. pas;ed the amendment to Mr.
Sherman's Tariff hill omitting tea
and coffee. This result completely
astounded the °bib SenatOr, who
confidentlx'expected that the rate of
reduction agreed upon by his com-
mittee would about meet the' wishes
of the Senate. In'view of this action, '
Mr. Sherman said that one of two
courses must be pursued—either to
recommit the bill to the Finance
Committee, or else strike out the
second sei'tion. which provides for
ten Der cent. reduction on all mann-
fac•ture4 articles entering into gene-
ral use. When the Senate adjourned
a Mot ion to the latter effect was pend-
ing. It has been suggested that in

view of the - demoralizing effebt
which the. desultory action of both
Houses on tariff measures not only
has On the .business interests or the
country but also upon the systematic
labors ofthe Wayii and Means Com-

itoe, that a conference of the Fi-
nance Committee of both Honses be
held for she purpose of having a-har-
monious understanding upon rt ve-
nue measures. .I;; is understood, on
the best authority that this confer-
ence will be held immediately. .:The
action of the Senate does not, as is er-
toneously supposed, make the free tea
and coffee bill a law, although both
houses have voted to this effect. The
vote is only important as-indicating
that it is now within the power of the
Senate to compel the Finance Com-
mittee to report the original House
free tea and coffee bill at any time
and pass it. All inernbere of theSen-
ate Finance Committee voted against
free tea and coffee except Mr. 404t.

POLITICAL intrigues are the order
of the day. It is rumored that the
friends of the administration have a
scheme formed for throwing into the
Cincinnati Convention a sufficient
number of delegates to over-rule its
deliberations and pass resolutions in-
dorsing General Grant, The N. Y.
Tribune says no one will disturb the
PhiladelphiaConvention who has not
fully made up his mind to let the
present administration have another
four years. The Cincinnati Conven-
tion is none of their affair. They
did not call it; they are not invited;
their presence is not desired. Let
them mind their own business and
run their own machine.

THE Providence R. I.) Press de-

links tts position and conveys some
hiut4c;i-to&altogether out of place just.
now thls-wf_gorous fashion: Our.
hopes for the fattlre.of our country

are based upon an honest administra-
tion of the Republican patty, We
shall do all we can to conservtk-Anhonest and pure administration of
the party. To do this we shall ad-
vocate the guillotine for useless of-
ficials who eat the people's bread, but
do_not earn I!; the exposure and
breaking up of all rings of political
swindlers, and the pronpt and thor-
ough punishment of thieves. To the
milk-sops who prate of the policy of
hiding wrong and corruption because
it happens to be in our party, we have
only a feeling of pity that they have
sunk their manhood and nobility in
that voting machine known only as a
party politician."

ISZI

CosstnEitAßLE interest is said to
beexhibited in\\'ashington over news
received from Illinois to the''etrect
that ifthe State convention. in May
next, does pot repudiate the Temper-
ance law passed by The last Repub-
lican Legislature, the German popu-
lation would letive the party. Anoth-
er interesting incident in the same
connection is an article recently pub-
lished in the Chicago Stoats Zeitung,
which is edited bt• the Collector of
Internal Revenue there—an Admin-
istration man—on the French Arms
scandal. This editional asserted that
if, in the present investigation, it is
proved that, after the neutrality
proclamation of President Grant,
arms weresold ordelivered to persons
known to be agents of the ,French
government, and the officers' who
conducted the business are not im-
mediately and dishonorably discharg-
ed, then Gen. Grant would have ail
immense burden to care• in the next
campaign. This is considered sig-
nificant.

Tll E Pa. Legislative Committee
visited New York on Friday last and
examined the late State agent Evans
concerning the war-claim frauds. A
correspondent of the Pittsburgh (k'
z.lte says the ex-agent underwent a 1
two hours catechizing in the pres-
ence of his counsel. The substance
of his testimony was that not a single
officer of the State receiv,..d a cent Of
the money. The bulk of what he
received during the four years of his
agency was spent in liquidating all
churns against him, whirl.N he consitl- '
eml debts of honor, in speculating
and clerk hire. 4)f the money re.
velvet: as commissions he paid $6,000
to li. C. Forney, of the Washington
ehroniete, .$211,000 to S. P. Brown, a
State agent, resident at Washington,
i., :2.,500 to the editor of the Harris-
burg State Guard, and $B,OOO to Dr.
Trimble, of Washington, for aid in
referring vouchers. Wit IIeSS was in\doubt whether he drafted the reso-
lution creating his office.

—All of which may or mat• not he
true. We have scrion:doulds wheth-
er the investigating committee have
visited New York.

IT should be born us mind that it
took two or three years fighting, on
the part of the public press of New
York, to uproot the great Tammany
frawf;. As soon as any one of the
ring was praweuted for peculation of
the pliblie funds, xvitnesses were su-
borned to swear them , clear; and,
it was not until they began to take
each other by the throat that any
chance for a conviction was pos-
sible. such may be the ease in re-
gard to the "rings" which maples..
tionably exist in Pensylvania. As
matters now stand it looks as though
some of those implicated in the
Evans swindle would be cleared. It
may take two or three Fears to un-
earth this plot to rob the tax-payers of
Pcnosylxania of nearly three hun-
dred thousand dollars ; but we. be-
lieve the time will come when the
"ring" members will "blow'' on
eaeh other; and the villians, who ev.
er they may be, will get their desert.
Let us wait and hope.

ftrSpeaker Rutan, of the State
Senate, has probaply realized erethis that. his unnecessary haste in
proposing to continue in office fur
three years the "Elder Brother's"
recent nomination for Auditor Gen-
eral was riot "the thing to do." His
own district itepuplican journals, as
'well as others throughout the State,
denounce his unwiseact,:sinne attrib-
buting it to sycophancy and others
to his understanding of - the scheme
by which the appointment was
brought about. Rutin' hats put his
foot into it, and we fear no explan-
ation will extricate if.

£•or A bill lia' been..prepared for
submission to Congress, the main
object of which seems to be to guard
from imposition the green and guile-
less innocents who answer the adver-
tisements of counterfeit currency
dealers. Now legislative protection
to these unsophisatted scamps is-alto-
getheroutof place. If they are duped,it is in• the attempt to commit the
most criminal kind of dishonestythemselves. They are equally guiltywith the thieves by whom they arevictimized, and the loss they maytjtfer isa very inadequate inflictionof such punishment as they deserve.

HEREAND THERE.

—Mr. J. H. Parker, whose exca-
vations in Rome have already led
to valuable discoveries, is endeavor-
ing to form a company with .E50,000
capital for purchasing land in Rome,
exploring it \thoroughly and then
reselling it, perhaps at a•profit, for
building purposes. He has no less
than thirty explorations already in
view, before the formation of the
company. After the organization is
effected the field of labor will be al-
most :unlimited.

—The Panama pearl fisheries are
now carried on by negroes, whose
villages resemble those of Western
Atrica. The value of the fishery is
about $150,000 a year, but there are
signs of exhaustion, In consequelice
of the use of diving machines. It is
proposed to regulate the fisheries by
law:experiments having shown that
after two years'• renose the crop Is
largely Increased.

—Professor A: M. FAward3 be-
lieves that the bulk ofthe guano de-
posits was originally'a mud formed
by the accumulation of the bodies of
animals and plants, for the most
part minute. Deposited on the ocean
floor and subsequently upheaved, its
organic matter was transfered into
bitterness. The diatomacete,
found in guano, are arranged as if de-
posited, in water, and not as if they
had passed through the stomachs of
fish and birds.

—Near Richmond, in Canada, is a
vein ofasbestos, from which it isesti-

mated that one hundred tons per day
could be takenfor -fifty years. It is
especially valuable for steam-pack-
ing. On the steainsliip Anglia the
asbestos packing round the piston-
rods was still good after having been
used while the vessel run 24,000
The speed of the piston was 310 feet
prr minute, and the pressure of the
steam 37 pounds per square inch.

~.—The Medical and Surgical Re-
1)00' notei the introduction in Guys
HospillikLondan, of the clay dress-
ing for butii:.-1, which was first appled
by Dr. Hewsciti, tia..the Pensylvania
Hospital. A boy4'liorned eight
months previously,aL both
arms, had the application first made
to the most painful sore. It gaVe
such relief that he begged to have the
other prin dressed in the same way,
which was cline with wonderful sue-

Dr. J.H.Salishury, of Cleveland,
has been studying rock sculptures
found in varionsparts ofOhio, which
he thinks indicative of something
higher than the present .symNolical
or picture writing of the indians.
lie finds that they have many char-
acters in common with the Ori ntal
sign Writing .or hieroglyphical abets

and specially notes the resemblance
to a bird4rack character which was
used by the Chinese in their syllabic-
alphabet some eight centuries before
Christ.

Mr. Thomas Meehan's "Recol-
lections of travel" in the Rocky
Mountain region give interesting bo-
tanical evidence of gradual specific
variations, 'analogous to the entom-
ological changes noticedby Dr. Horn,
The vitality of the cambium layer is
illustrated by his observation that the
Ute Indians strip off the pine hark in
summer fur the purpose of scraping
the inner face As food. Though com-
pletely girdled, there are no dead
trees to mark anv fatal results.

—Professor Kengott, of Zurich, re-
ports a hail storm on August 20, 1781,
the stones of which consisted essen-
tiaNy of salt, such as occurA on the
plains of Northern A frica. Professor
Eversman, of Casau, records the oc-
currence of hail stones each containing
a small crystal of sulphuret of iron.
The crystals are supposed to have
been taken up by aWhirlwind, and
carried into the-hail-forming clouds,
where they formed the nuclei of hail-
stons.

-- A negro witness on a horse trial
in a New Jersey court, was asked to
explain the difference between a box-
stall and a common stall. Straight-
ening himself up. he pointed to the
square enclosure in which the iudge
was' seated, and id: '' )atar is \Vot
I calls a Ipox-stall, dire whar dat ar
ole hose is sittin'!" It took a good
many raps of the judge's gavel to re=
store order in thaOrourt.

A young lady in Misissippi,
who had just graduated, ['ATM' home
and hired a few collored people, and
undertook the experiment of woman
farming. The results at the end 4,f
the year were—eight hanks of pota-
toes, six hundred bushels of corn,
and •tlt_i;l in cash, from th,- sale of cot-
ton, after all expenses were paid.—

Suehlin many of our
men who coin plain

that the 'times are so hard that they
' cannot get a living.

-- It is stated that a firm in Buffalo,
New )'o•k, are now turning :;n0 bush-
els of corn into sugar daily. It can
be clarified and made idly the.Uest
beet-root sugar of Europe Persons
who have used tho syrup find it as
sweet, clear and pleasant-flavored as
the be,,t cane syrup. NN, 0 should real-
ly like to know how it can be made
into beet-root sugar, seeing it is from
corn ! llowever, here is a statetnent
that interests us, and we shall wait
to know something more of ticis
manufactory.

—Dysentery among. the bees is pre-
vailing all over the country, and we
have nut vet seen any infallible rem-
edy laidlown. Kidder, in his Se-
crets of flee Keeping, attributes the
disease to feeding the bees on other
food than honey or stinting their sup-
plies. If this be true the fact may
suggest a remedy; that•is. to provide
an abundance of natural food. But
s'nne tar-keepers affirm that beesare dying off with the disease which
•are well fed with their own stores of
honey.Who can give a remedy that
is effectual ?

—The awful consequences of draW-
ing a prize in a lottery were well
illustrated in Taunton, Mass., las t
week. A man named John Cotfren
wits arraigned before a magistrate,
charged with torturing an old horse.
The miserable beast was found hitch-
ed to a tree in the Woods, with no
covering, the weather being extreme-
ly cold. Poor John pleaded guilty.
but said, by way ofextenuation, that
he had drawn the horse in a lotter,
and finding -him good fur nothing,
bad intended to'kill him; but before
executing this deed of mercy, John
got so exceedingly drunk as to forget
all about the matter; and-this festive
obliviousness cost him $lO. So much
fordrawitigat Oblesteed in a lottery !

Forty - Second Congress.
SECOyiII SESSION.

SENATE, March 18.—Mr Conkllng
succeeded in having his resolution
amended calling on the President for
information relative to the recomen-
dations by Senators of candidates for
appintment to office.

HOUSE.—Several local bills were
introduced. A Aliseu,ion occurred
in regard toprinting the long debates,
in the congressional Globe, pending
which the House adjourned.

SENATE, March UP— A billtor the
relief of the officers and crew of the
Kearsarge was passed giving them
$lO.OOO in prize money. A nunyher ef
bills were introduced, but no definite
action was had OH any one,

HOUSE.—Mr. Randall got unani-
mous consent and had passed a reso-
lu tion. calling for informationrelative
to the case of E. Howard, a native of
Philadelphia and a citizen of the
United States„who has been unjustly
arrested, condemned and transport-
ed by theSpanish authorities in Cuba
to a penal settlement in Africa. A
bill relative to the capture ofthe reb-
el iron-clad Albemarle was passed.—
The bill for publishing the debates of
Congress was taken up,amended and
passed. Many private bills passed.

Sr:NATE, March 20.—The Chicago
relief bill was taken up,discussed and
passed as reported from the Finance
Committee. The tariff bill was taken
upend Mr. Morrill, of Maire address-
ed the Senate thereon: Mr. Hamil-
ton, of Maryland, followed in favor
of revenue reform. After an execu-
tive session the Senate adjourned.

IlousE.—The bill to authorize the
construction of bridges across the
Ohio and to prescribe their dimen-
sions, was taken up. The bill re-

u iresall the bridges above the mouth
of the Big. Sandy to have oneepan of
not less than ninety feet' in bight
above low. Ater, and forty feet aboVe
the highest water; all below that
point shall have one span or not less
than one hundred feet high above low
water; all below the Covington and
Cincinnati suspension bridge shall
have in additioli to such high span a
pivot draw, giving two clear open-
ings of one hundred and sixty leek
each. After a discussion the bill was
passed. The abuse in committee of
the whole resumed consideration of
the postoflice appropriation
Various amendments were offered,
and' the committee rose and reported
the bill to the House.- It was passed,
and the I louse adjourned.

SENATE, March 21.—The Tariff
bill was taken up and several ad-lend-
ments proposed; some discussion was
indulged in, but without definite ac-
tion. The Senate went into execu-
tive session, and then adjourned.
,J-lot'sE.—The Chicago relief bill

was discussed, The army appropri-
ation bill, appriffiriating $29,5-18,797,
was considered (up to the time of ad-
journment.

SENATE, March.:22.—A petition of
Utah ladies; ask irig`that the Mormon
uonstitution for a State, government
may be ratified by Congress, was pre-
sented. Some discussion was had on
the hilt to enable discharged soldiers
and sailors, or their %Plows, to ac-
quire homesteads on the public lands,
but no decisive action was had. Af-
ter debate, the tariff on tea and coffee
was removed. This will reduce the
revenue $31,000,000. A motion was
inimediately made to restore the ten
per cent. reduction in a previous sec-
tion of the bill, on cottons, wolens,
silks ...iron, steel, and other metals,pending which the Senate adjourned.

Nothing of general interest trans-
pired in the House.

WAILID) uD A CCIDENT

Two Per:rons Killed, and twenty-ice
or litirly u-oanded.

The southern express train on Pa.
Railroad, due in Pittsburgh ot't Fri-
day morning last, met with a serious
casualty about eight miles west of
Johnstown,and one mile east ofCone-

ATtugh Furnace. The train was cunt-
posed of one express car, one baggage
ear, two passenger ears, and live pal-
nee sleeping ears;and was in charge
of ConduCtor Walter Kirkpatrick.

THE ieutuENT
About seven 'dock, just as the

occupants of the sleeping ears were
emerging from their berths, and were
about making their toilets for the
day, a terrible thump, a surge, a
hasty pull at the bell rope on the 1
part in the conductor, somebody
else who understood "theropes" and
a shriek from the iron horse, was
tollowed by a general feeling of un-
rest un the part of the passengers, and
a decided sensation that. something
must' be wrong. Something frus
wrung. The third car from the rear
of the train, a sleeper• from New
York, had encountered a broken(' rail
and had been thrown on the ties.—
The two cars in the rear, both sleep-
ers, one from Philadelphia and the
other from Baltimore, followed in
the wake of their neighbor from New
York, and also jumped tne track.
At the tune the train was moving at
:doom its usual rate of speed fur that
section of the road, say thirty miles
an hour. The cars ran un fur fifty ur
sixty yards, bounding over the ties,
and then plunged over the embank-
ment to tile river, about lurty feet
below. The Ne•a York car imbed-
ded its forward cud in the ice, while
the rear plattUrin was left her up,the
embankment, the posture of the car
showing an angle ut about forty-five
deg,reei. Following came the Phi /-

adeltilna ear. This turned over and
rested "oil its back," as it w•cere, one
end in the river, and time other against
the New York car. Finally, the
Baltimore car rolled over and over,
and was kit a complete wreck on the

l'ersolis who have been eye
witnesses of many such aceidents,
say they have never seen a car so
completely demolished as wets this
one. remaining six ears, with

!the locomotive, did n..,t leave the
track.

ruE KILLED
The confusion which followed

atnong the passng,ers. many 01 whom
hail been thus uneeremonioUsly
aroused from slum lier,.and, no doubt
pleasant dreams, it is unnevessary to
attempt to describe. Naturally, It
would have been expected that many
lives wou ld have used lost. But
when the debris had been removed
by the officers of the tram, and those
of the passengers who had succeeded
in gathering theniselves.up unassist-
ed, the wonderful discovery was
made that but two of the pas.sengers
Mid been killed. These had been
riding on the Baltimore ear, the one
wtpch had been so fearfully wrecked.
They were Miss. Amanda Hartman,
Olt hicago, and Mr. J. Josephs, of
Baltimore. The lady was the(laugh-
-ter of the Rev. Joseph Hartman, bad
been on a visit to Baltimore, was re-
turning home, and 13-.Xpeeted to stop
on her way with a relative in Al-
legheny, a German' iniPister namedJoseph Weil. Mr. Josephs was a
jeweller, and UM business at 246
Baltimore street, Baltimore.

TUE- WOUNDED
It was found that some twenty-

five or thirty persOns had been moreor less injured, none of them, how-
ever, dangerously, Among thewwere the Mayor Of. Allegheny city,
and the President of the tirst Nation-al Baud: of New Castle, Pu.

I:=Z2

r.;..f—bEngland says well for thebrains she employs in public affairs.It is said on good authority that the
fee marked on Sir Rundell Palmer's
brief in the Geneva arbitration case
is 30,000 guinmsequivaient to more
than $150,000. iiesides this, he got4,000 guineas for his share in prepar-
ing "the case," and innumerable con-
sultation fees of ten guineas and up-
wards. Enormous as are the sumsacquired at the English Nit., this
would be the best year's income ofany lawyer on record. Lord West-
bury's highest .annual earnings, when
he was Sir Richard Bethell, *ere letsthan $150,000'.

:Er Another screed &dm the Evans
comespondent in New York Sun ap-

red In yesterday's issue. Noth-
ing new is presented except the' fol-
lowing affidavit ofC. TP Yerkes, the
defaulting broker. in regard to firian-
gial transactions with Auditor. Gen-

Hartranft in the money of the
treasury, ofPennsylvania:

Charles T. Yerkes, Jr., of the city of
Philadelphia, being duly sworn ac-
cording to law, doth deposeand say,
that for some years past lie' has-been
acquainted with J. F. Hartranft, aud-
itor general of_the state of Pennsyl-
vania; that.helias' at various Hines
purchased and sold stocks of different
kinds, and carried the same, with
money belonging to the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, which the
same J. F. Hartranft had caused to
be deposited with this deponent by
the state treasurer.

This deponent did pay to J. F.
Hartranft, auditor general, on the
10th day of December, 1.870, the sum
of two thousand seven hundred dol-
lars, which sum was derived from
profits on purchase of loans of the
commonwealth and sales of the SAM
to the sinking fund, which sale wt;
made on the 29th day ofApril, 1870 h
That said deponent has also paid to
,said J. F. Hartranft various amounts
of money for profits arising froth
stock speculations with money de-
posited with this deponent by the
state treasurer at the instance of the
said Hartranft. C. T. Yerkes, Jr.

Sworn and subscribed before ine
the 23,1 day of December, A. D. 1871,

Wm. W. Dougherty,

I SEAL• I Alderman,
400 Walnut St.,Philad'a.

PENS VINANIA.
More Hard Questions for Slate

cials—Stock Speculations and So
Carolina Bonds— Will there be
veatlgation I
HARRISBURG, 14.—The Cohn

tee investigating the publication
resolutions concerning Hartra
Mackey,& Co,. have niade dili
inquiry as to how your correspt
ent obtained a copy of the same
far without effect. Having noautl
ity to investigate the chat
against Hartranft, Mackey & Co.,
Committee have carefully abstaii

om so doing; nevertheless, a wh,
washing report is going to be I'M
to the effect that nothing has h
found to substantiate the allegations
published against the State Audi or
and State Treasurer. Beforea pr p-
er committee, having authori y,
your correspondent would ap arpland testify in this matter with alic-
rity, but there is no probibility tat
such opportunity will be offered; pthis
evasive report being the only answer
that will ever be obtained from Mr:
Hartranft. to the serious question
asked of him.

gi
so

or-
ges
the
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te-
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And now for some more; Who
was it that induced Hartranft to be-
lieve that certain measures could be
log-rolled through the South Corofi-
ne Legislature which would put the
new bonds of that State ap to par ?
flow much money did Mr. H. pay
his knowing friend to lobby these
measures ? And is the confiding
Auditor aware that the money so
subscribed never went to the lobby
at all ? And is he aware that when
he had been worked up to the buying
point his knowing friend indirectly
supplied the securlties?

As it is very likely Wm. 11. may
not be informed respecting these
matters, would he object to tracing
up his purchase, and finding where
they tune from ? Take, for instance,
that of August 24, IS7O, 13,000 new
Smith Corotina fi's at 734; or Septem-
ber 26, 1.1,000 at 6:41. Do these two
items make up the Lot of :Anon new
South Corolina which was sold on
the 16th of October 45 to 46 ? If'these
securities were bought at 73 and sold
at 43, did not that operation "take
starch right out" about as Oilas even the unfortunate Oil Creek-
settlement ? And htt'iing been hurt
so badly in these new what in-
ducement was there-0 go into them
again the next Sprg, in March
and May and June, and then after
paying for carrying, have to sell at
another loss?

Every man, of murse, has a right
to do as he will with his own, and if
Mr. Hartranft chooses to spectilate
among, people whti invaribly mulct
him for every large transaction, he is
not the first of his kind, nnd the pub-
lic have no special interest, provided
always the money he 115t.4 and loses is
his own. Mr. I lartranft as a state
officer and candidate for still higher
office, would do well to answer that
question. His stock operations ap-
pear to amount to nearly $1,000,000a
year. His judgment, or fortune, or
whatever he may term it, is such
that whenever he invests heavily ho
loses heavily. Now, in these trans-
actions, does he use the funds of the
commonwealth ? There is ground
for the inquiry ; will Mr. Hartranft
answer it.--.fl''.-''. Trilnme.

_

twi).-- The llost,in Globs, probably
the ablest newst nPer in the country,
thinks that if t ere he any more dis-
reputable bushess exercised in a
State legislature than that of a lobby-
ist, it iS not aware of it, nor are we.
The basis upon which these harpies
operate is simply t hat every legisla-
tor has his price, and their very pres-
ence, in these assemblies, r*A` an im-
plied Insult. It is a mortifying' but
inevitable conclusion, that few_pub-

-1 ic quest ions are settledon their mer-
it, now-a-day's, but rather by -the
measure of the advocate's purse.
And yet our legislators at Harris-
burg will tolerate lobbyists - 47 their
lobbies, committee rooms and even
the floors of both houses being open
to the known and professed mem-
bers of the "third house." A close
observer says that the present Penn-
sylvania-Legislature is more in the
power of the lobby than it has been
known to be for vears.—Pills. Mail.

fe,ir An English writer speaking of
Pompeii, says: "One house in Pom-
peii had evidently been in a state of
repair when the volcano storm buried
it. Painters and decorators and
cleaners were masters of the situa-
tion. The household goods were all
in disorder, and the tam illy, if not
out of town, Must have been under-
going that condition of misery which
spring cleaning and other like infec-
tions invariably entail. Painters'
pots and brushes and workmen's
tools were scattered about. 'fell-tale
spots of whitewash starred wall and
floor. Such domestic implements as
pots and kettles had been bundled up
in a corner all by themselves, ark the
cook Was nowhere. Dinner, how-
ever, had not been forgotten. A sol-
itary pot st, sal simmering (if it everdid simmer) on tho stove. And (start
not, for it/is true) there was a bronze

-4-443-hrWaiting before the over4- and
on the dish a sucking pig, all.ready
to be baked. But the oven was al-
ready engaged with its full comple-
ment of bread. So the sucking•pig
had to wait. And it never entered
the oven, and the loaves were never
taken out tillafter a sojourn ofseven-
teen hundred years! They had been
cooking ever since November 23d,
A. D., 79. M. Morelli has them now
hi his museum at Pompeii, twenty-
one of them, rather hard of course,'and black, but perfectly preserved.

t; 'There was an interesting gath-
ering at State Treasurer Mackey's
room in the Girard House. Philadel-
phia, on Sunday. In it were Speak-
er Rutan, Col. Quay, Senator Strang
and Geary's appointee for AuditorGeneral, who gave his letter of decli-
nation to utan to present to theGoverno Probably the considera-tion of e proper thing for the air.-pointee to do was the object of the
meeting, and the attitude of thepress and public beingagainst the ap-
pi:iiintinent, it was-concluded to de-cline it. Straws show which way
the wind blows,- and those who dis-believed the statements that the lateapostle ofrefotin and "independent
Republican," was In full favor withthe objects of his villifleation willnow probably realize their truth.—Pitts. Mail March 20.

New' Aavertisements.
A I)NIiNS'IrS. Nttl -Estate of Gautgr . IV.i jr 1/110 01 II .11Ver t 011111y, ea, deet-aged,

' Cornet Is 01 Ailtllltlietr .1,212 111/011 1.1110 051/11.0 of 1;.10.
NV, l'atk, Ir., late u. Eraser county, (let:ratted,
having hetet g,ratiti.:l to the tteder-Igisd, all per—-

, rung indebted It, :date ace ruquented to tuake
hytt)tet,nl, and tn0,..• Il l dig t tigntnet the
Paine to precut them it Ithuat delay to

rtsrziglc Illiet,,hur,; I' it . Alleghen, C
11 XEt.l4'Oft :sit; I E. Lettere t,.3mriaLelatlLYI_4 un the eetate ut .14,••1 .11 arca:, or rf.m....:,•r

tossurlty. tier yer . et...ed, hartaZbeen granted to the 116dt:cal.:he& sit 1,01"KOLO, ut-
d:bt.cd le t.ttd 11.511110 etc r ,oueritird to hi..hc pay-

. went, =id Mute hat Ing clalma lgtiltaitt the btlllll2
to 1/11./..setlt tllOlll itllool deter totlvr.37;tiw. A LEX N 'NICK.LE, Kir.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.
Sealed 1-"raparialk.;

WILL be rteetloal tal 110.1:1111110r0.1 ,seboul
!kJ! saturuay April 13ch,ac 1 o duck. p.

in_ for the buthlutgOt tour iteW School Hooper, to
Nos. 11. 4. 4 In enid iohnrlllp;

it lid 11%0 ..141. hiltltiCtt ttOuNCl/Ieli( 10 each house.--Material, lute ; to be hitched and luruirlied by
the bin accordaig to plans unto rpechlcathuras
rqo in by the l,ecretur) at the Board.4 1b,, School Loan 1 ma ill meet at N0.5 hold br,cli.
OWL,. near Joh', tl, 31.1t•".e, ) to COlotldttr bt 1r

it. En., ut ritair day, the Di-
re, 'on. NN ll l ea. -11 the 0,1 SCIIOO I-11011.0S 111 N
4, 1 ,11', 'a, al 1)1111114 alld1011„ to the I,l4l.ivra /1101 11,414.
hiatico, by order di the

to; ".4; tilIN Secy
Radical , Con-ctsati.v, and Prezt. copy,

tlsni Himt vut.o7.-'t4
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

111 Virtu, ..1 a docri., ul the Ortinana' Court tit
Itcavcr county, the untlen4l2nral. adnunt.tratur of
the oblate Ut Hannah )1;11-ant:al, ticceartctl, will, on

LIN Eit. 1.1 Y day of April..lNig, on the
protut.er at t..auog,ata In .niti county, sell at !Alba
tlll IC the following aWnenbed rlal estate. viz: tine.
third part of tut Dn. ;ti in tht• 'Han of stud boroughsir op A--1.1,h Is erected a large two-storybrwli-hotigi• contain:l.g 10 room', a trume nho•le
and ottwr 'There to a superb Cr liar
under tue onto, h01t..., 1111(i All excellent well or

Tonne., one-half of the
purchu.c mono) nowt...tut the baltinCo In one your.

approArea ...cut Sale to run-intone. at 2
.3 C lock, p. m. .1 lt. COLVIG, Adtu'r.

--

160 ACHES OF KANSAS LAND
FOIL TALE OR EXCUANGE,

FOR BEAVRR COUNTY PROPERTY,
rrll E aly,ye land io loent,.(l near it flor•rlwhing

h urn or in ,ohatet.,.nta. in the colony of
etlert,an, through whi ch Ile A teldaon. l'opelva S.

Santa Fe nai !rout i,. r ;pee tett to het ompleted
corning grimmer. 'llr•re it a etrearn of water
through 1111? .11111: ,1 11+ 1111,1 limber on it; a coun-
try road in. one eht,. d a State road on the yth-
er. The lawd io rullin,L! prairie. To)"
warranted. For Inrti.er particular. inquire 01.lOIIN It. IIIuLEA N. itoeheKter, or
nu-211m W. W It; WIN. Ne Brighton. PS.

_ _ ‘-x-

James 11. Rankin,
GEMEENIII

HOUSE FURNISIii SG GOODS,
CUTTLERV, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAItE,
Jeipanne.ve and Plum Fine Ware,

WITH EVEHI";'HINT; NRCEsSAItY
HOUSE EEPERs.

Cali and seg,our :Ind learn our prim.
No. 6th St., (Late M. Clair St.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
nor 1 -1r

aou,a ms
• e• t Y

®
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•

;

4 dek'440
EVERYMAN HIS OWN.PfIYSKAA*

CAUTIO
„.-rr lIE Immense demand Am ROLLO WAT'ti1 PILLS and OINTAIENT,kas trinpted untieelided parties to counterfeit these valaahl o reedeines.

In order to protect the public and oura&vei, wphare tuned 11 new ”Trade Muir." conaletilag ofagEgyptian circle of a kerperit, with the letter H ittthe centre. Every boa of genuine llomowavr4Pam and OtNTYIIISr will have this trademarkIt ; none are genuine without it.
N. Y.CitiaucAL Co., SoloProprietor*, ,

Ear2o'72ly. z/ 711 Maiden lone, New York.

Or Blanks, 8111•beads, Cards, Posters, astwat!, execnetd at this 013u_,

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership heretoforeL./existing between David R. Oder and JohnFisher, under the name and style of Cater t Fish-er, was dissolved by trintml cons4nt,. Decenawr30, 1671. The business will be continued by Da-vid H. Cater, who will settle all the businesa ofthe late Arm. DAVID R. CALEII.
3farch2o;3t. JOHN FISHED.

Conservative please copy.

INTERESTING .EIPERMERT.
Erp&lean of a Torpedo at the Navy

Yard.
At-thePhliadel ph ia Navy Yard, on 1Saturdayc.one of the most Interesting 1experimen*toolt place that has ever I

been chronicled in connection with i
thibkcience of naval' warfare. Prior
to the rebellion our army and nqvy
were of ' little consequence. Fur
country, for a long series of years,
had enjoyed uninterrupted peace,
both at borne and abroad, and there

ri Wwas tittle or no attention given the
nufacture of. munitions- of war.

B t when the life of the Republic
was threatened, and the newisity for
Measures defensiVe and offensive be-
came apparent, alt the resources of
the Goverment were brought into
requisition. Almost magically an
army and a navy were created, and
all the improved appliances intro-
duced into each. Wooden ships gave
place to iron-clads and monitors, and
as each year of the rebellion rolled on
our country beeame stronger and
better qualified to cope with heriene-
mies, either at home or abroad,
Since the close of the war attention
has been given to our navy, and
among the many valuable adjuncts is
the creation of a "Torpedo Corps."
For sortie time past many experi-
ments hate been made at Newport,
and, until recently, all of them have
been .unsatisfactory, having suc-
ceeded in making -a torpedo that
would accomplish what the Navy
Department desired, it was detei-
mined that all vessels fitted out for
service should be so rigged to carry
torpedoes. Accordingly, the Powha-
tan, which has recently gone into
commission at this station, was pro-
vkled with the necessary appliance.
But before starting out on' her mis-
sion, it was cietermined to have an
ex ',eclipsed in order that a satisfacto-
ry report could be made to the de-

-1 pertinent.
On Saturday last, by invitation of

ITommodore Emmons, a number of
entlemen were invited to be prey--

' ent-at the Navy Yard to witness the
noveland intersting test. At noon
the explosion of the torpedo took
place, and to those best qualified to
judge it was a perfect success. In or-
der that it may befully understood.
a brief diseription may not beout of
place. From the boom of the Pow-
bitten a "spar twenty five feet lone;
projected, and from this was the tor-
pedo, to which guys were adjusted,
thus keeping it in position. The
misile of death and distruction was
sonic five feet under water,and when
exploded, which was by means of
electricity, a column of wider was,
thrown to the height of about one
hundred feet, and a wave produced

' one foot above the bow of the vessel.
It should also be understood that the
torpedo contained one hundred
pounds of powder, and the explosion
was instantaneous with tilt word of
coin mand. The advantages over this
great invention are these: All wood
en vessels can be provided with them,
and if unable to cope with the enemy
can he run up to the opposing vessel,
t e torpedo, expitxled and the shipco 1(1npletely distroyed.

,Aniong these present, and who
Were greatly pleased with the exper-
intent, were Commodores Emmons
and ( ilisson, Captain Gest, and other
!piava I officers, ex-Secretary of the

ity lion. Adolph E. Borie, and
several other pr.ttllillVllt civilians.

,0111. Melt have
fur marrying! fur instance,
oC Lawrence, Mt lie espAiw:ed.
No. 1 in Methuen, in Istitt; No. I', in
Pelham, N, 11., in April, and a
third in Lawretioe afork-sitik in the
following Augu-t. It is 'not every
man who has tie• ',Mil and ingenuity

accompli.4l unusual as
these. Jones i= a gri-at man in his
own way, but-niftily law has no
bowels, and Ine h.., .en consigned to
a dungeon wort. or less cold and
gloomy, with a tirn• .prospvet of free
lodgings in tittle Prisntil Still, in
tpite of his ninluo devotion to Hy-
men, Jones nia2.- not be aitogether
devoid of winning little traits, for
Mrs. JonesNo. 3 has "announced her
determination to airk to him."
Perhaps beeath.e he is a areat fool,
and she is another.

New Advertisements.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

A 11WOIINCILIS ENT%

CAPT. GILBERT L. EBERIL9IIT, of NewBrightou, who'hasbeen constantly engaged to
the work ofeducation (with thcoeacention offouryears street to the army during the Rebelltort,)
since the year 115551 a period orseventeen years,daring which time be has taught every grade of
schools, is announced as a caudidato for the cam
of CountyBaumintendent. If elected to the °dice
ho will discharge its duties With faithfulness andenergy.

IXTB, the School Directors of 'lndustry town
IV ship, having personal knowledge of M. L.

Knight as a teacher for the past sixteen years,
take pleasure In saying that ho has rendered en-
tire satisfaction wherever he has taught. Having
full confidence in his literary qualifications as
well as his natural adaptation to the work, we
respectfully submit, his name to the Directors of
Dearercounty as a candidate for County Superin-
tendent ofCommoniSchoo iP. Believing that only
the nticzessful teacher will make an efficient Su-perintendent, we ask for him that confidence and
support to which we feel ho is justly entitled.

S. B. BRIGGS. Pres't.
JabN RUSSELL Sec'y. (marl3-tf.

A. W. ERWIN & CO.,

172 and 174 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY.
Respectfully announce to their nu-

merous customers, and buyers Qf
Dry Goods generally, that They are
now receiving, and are daily opening,
their usual large and elegant assort-
ment ofSpring Goods; and that their
capacious salesrooms are now filledwith all Me choicest novelties of the,season, embracing many new styles
andfabrics -never before offered in this
market. Special attention is requested
to the stock of Black Alpacas, Silks,
mediun and low priced Dress Goods,
Rouse-keeping Goods, and Shawls.

Having the handsomest and best
lighted Store L oom in the two cities,
and keeping nothing but the best
makes of goods, and guaranteeing our
prices to be as low as the lowest, we
are satifised that we can make it to the
interest ofpurchasers to look through
our stock before making their sawing
purchases. To close buyers at whole-
sale, we can offer some special induce-
ments ; we carry one of the largest
stocks of goods in shit market, com-
prising many things lin Shawls and
mediumpriced Dress Goods, not kept
in regular wholesale houses. We
guarantee our price& as low as any
New York or Philadelphia quotations,
and only ask an examination to con-
vince buyers that we Can do them
good.

A. W.ERIVIN& CO.,

172 if: 174 Federal St.,A llegheny City, Pa
nov. 29-Iy:cfid fel)l retitti; marr.

J-.CHAN D I{,DentlaLoiliceover Str.Thop.
etore, Deaver, Pa. lir...at care

taken in all uperattma, and warranted to go,t,sath.faction. (Ave In a call.

Miscellaneous.

PICKERSGILL, LYONS& CO.,
C=l

LOOKING GLASSES
Mae Mantel and Pier Looking Glass•'s

and Picture Frames a .S'pecialty.

141 ♦Vood ht., Pitt,l)urgh fon
march:lo,3w.

ILneetion.

rirta.: Stockholders or -The ompany for erect-
/ tiva bridge over Big Heaver t reel: at or near
WolfLane, in the eonoty.ol Ikaver." are hereby
notifieJ that att election for 011f. I'rertdrnt, ex
managers and a treasurer will lw held In the Toll
Hourse of said company. pu the but Monday ithe
I.llh day) of April next, qbmmeneing at 10 a. m.marAte I JA MES A LUSO,: , Treas.
••I had lily Photograpii taken at 11. Noss

New Gallery, Broadway, N. B."

pug 1 5.1.1 111 .1.

LIME! 1,111E! LIME!
and alter April tint. m. 1 he prepared

. to turniph cm.tomer."t h frevh burin Lime of
bett quality ut KP.n.. at.port

mar l,tn BM:NIES L GRIEIt.
' :1111i Nt•W Pr.,/, copy

SHARP & HOFFMAN,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

• I)I:_1LI:Rh. IN

GROCERIES & P RONISIONS,
Q,UEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,

a&O.NA: R ARF,, 11'001)1:N11'ARE
Hatirdwa,re,

WINDOW-G LASS, N TLERy.

:wit IPS. LAM IP!‘', NOTIONS,
SALT, FISH, F 1,01.11, GRAIN,

ifill - Feed, Oil - Meal, Lard Oil,
-. SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, Ft-SE,

Rifle and Blasting Powder,
• (Wholes:lle itytail;) '

chimney-Tops and Drainage Pipes;
HITE, LL•'NI) & LINSEED ()II.:

Dryer ,Tarpewlinc, Colors dry (r: (

1;Itl:6fIES Or ALL

IMMIMI
Averill Chemical Paint

Mixol rcakiv r

Prin.; WHITE, CulA,ItA .\ ADE2c

Warranted t:ennine,

pent, tor s:1!" v quantity-1)y the
illtart2, ro tin g:illmt In tin
efttg

THE AVERILL PAINT
Ins given unbounded s:ati,Liei ion for

)nary years in an sections 01 the county,
been in use in this vicinity about

:Ave years, proving itself to he, t,iiTially,
the colors awl ninnies, itlii,olutely

The Bvst and Cheapest!
liana n cin Ike. 'lain does not effect it

d ing, and when dry ithaAa hatd,:glassy snrlace; will not crack or peel oir.We will send fumplc, card, price list and
testimonials to any persitn asking for the

'same.
.411 heavy goods delivered free of t 'largein Rochester and vicinity.

SHARP arc HOFFMAN,
Mar4;6m. j ROCHESTER, PA

ILli: 111 00V A_ 1,.
New Arra.ing,einen

.

H. S. 1-1.138MKA.12.3D
flee port:based the RED FRONT. tP. A. Poi.-tune'a oicilltandfuest dom to Poet ofltce, Roches-ter, Pa., where he Intends opening on the Ist ofApril, with Drug,a, Dry Goode. Millinery Geode

jan4tA1
--Pure-13rocl Poultry.

from Dark Brahma, Light Drqhma andondan fowls, for *ale. at low prices. Wiltpack and *hip by exprers If desired One trio ofMondani, for sale,—price
mar. 13:4ari

CHARLES COALS.New Brighton, Pa

Miscellaneous.

LOOK HERE..
QPILII G ANDSUMMEit GOODS. —The

thii.. 7 und signed begs leave to Inform his friends
and übllc generally that he has Just receirmi
A. now stock of goods of the latest styles fot
Spring and Bummer wear ,wltlch he offers ‘very
tnoderat rates. /

7

-

GENTLEMENS' fi UIZNISHINO
GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON RAND
elotblngrna ---dolaaoide; on the shortest noties.
Thankful to the public for past favors, I hope

by close attention to business to merit a routine
ante of the same..

DANIEL JIILLER,PA
BRIDGE ST.. BRIIWEWATEU.

mar 2ttf

Normal School.
The Spring Term of the Male and Female Acade-

my and Normal School, at Frankfort Springs,Bearer county, Pa., will open April sd, It
is a good school for teacher., and for those desir-
ing to obtain a practical business education. ,Our
facilities for the study and practice of Inetrumental
and Vocal Music are equal to the best. Boarding
`rem $3,00 to $3.50 per week.

TRCATNE.4
Rev. Wm. McElwee, D. D.Wm. MeCiffimezil.
Rev. A. 0. Rockwell Jan J. tarotben ,.

Rev. J. L. Purdy. John McCullough.
Samuel Lelper. IiOBT-RAMSEY, Prep

Sraivr.L BIUGEIt, See.y. For full Information.
[ion addrer!,. J. 11. \ EAZEY, Principal.

mar 13:3w

DOM

RIM

W
E. 4ex mi

in .01

The 13.3et fJc A n'purposes,

-More ea_Rily managed, in, re durable, ata

runs lighter than any :Slaehine in the
market; easily cleaned and kept in order
large bohhins, holds. twice n.:lll)2ph

as any other :-huttic Lock Stitch, mike
on both sides; self adjusting tt n.ii)

.11-ustly Popular

From the first, the DOMESTIC " lui
rapidly increamql in popnlarnr,
day, in the opinion of all experi,m;
Sewing Machine men, it stand, tf,7iii

UNRIVA~,Z~E~?
It is enininz, faviir much fait r than ittly

other u•ltine hereloture pre,ented to ill(
public, Whir i can he seen trout it, tnerea,
ed sales last year Over the, preecuirig, belie

OVER FIVE lI[NDRED PER CENI

No )lachin( is increasing, its .soli and
gaining 'public. falorr as rapidly' a, 1 he

``..IDOX=STIC."
THIS IS IN CONSEQUENCE OP' ITS

WM. ROBERTSON, Agent

Beaver Falls, Pa. ('all aini examine• the
machine. Fell '2l: ;Mi.

COAL and NI71: COAI
FOR SALE.

The anderrigned ia operating a CO,kl,
on Mcktnley'a halt wny lietn eet, 1;o•
Cheaterand n here to to II be Iziait
receive ordera for Idiot; or atit Coal Order., can
alai, he left ut John 'day Ilt.:l ,yr. or al
John Purvia' in liens er, or at the odlet•
or at the reanience of the under,itineii
Market "itreet, firiiti:ennier. Cent on th pinf total
at nll timer. Coal dt:ll ,Ver,l at short. tour. _

Terms cac.h on delivery Price: , as loin 11, the 14,,v-
-e.t. .1 C. Nil

FAUN 1X ANTED. A farmlmprfoo ,1
well located, -with the_ n> aal W a

*ere& and In Beay..r or Law rencc t,,,,,antv AO.
drew, dt,cription, l'E rhit eFINTZ.

Grape Vines & Peach Trees for Saie.
inar2.o 'it I

•imiE unrier.izilvil has al ,,,ilTl.solConcnr,l rapt.
Virws and 3114,1,11 Ihr ,:nnt• nu itib,r kit young.

Priich Trcnn, All in r"ndltiotr.
l'rrrns moderat e M ILO S( /Mgft.'4,,
IM=I =OM

MI" 1.1:11::ri:-;

And. the Pub 4 Generally:

I takt•

you that In ml6lll, 11 to my

DRY - GOODS Department;
I havt• Taaalit!y taanp;ete,l tittimz

Room OVEU THE sTonE I'm; THE

Sale of Carepets.
OIL CLOTHS, &

I am recently rel.urnel In.nl tlw

1i t ing ptlrchn:,-(1

Large
WillCil t% Sptlskt_o:. :t illy t cacli

to' RAG .111 lIEMP C.\ II'ET

CtYf"C.\(;F cAlwrrs

LL wo(,1„ Drrc

\TM :AN

COTTON (MAIN

T 1,1:().ANI)TIIREj: l'i.V INGRAIN

Tapestry Brussels
HALL l'A I `I ',1•( II

IKRI'SMELS.
s.r.klit

1..1} :E \"..Ii:IETV I

OIL CLOTIJS
ALL ItTOTIIS

OIL CLOTIIS FOTZ TABLE ('OVERS;

Coco.k & :NIATTING

WINDOW MI. ar.C...s and FIXTURES

li(mr al, d 11I1,7ety

STAllt-HODS A NI) sTAin I'.\l)S

Green. Bull, and %S iii Iloiland for

WINDOW SIIAA 111(Iced it is the

LARDS' T STOCK_

EVER BROU tIT to tiItsCOVNTI

Before you.purtir ase, I soliz•;t a call that

YOU MAY F XAMINE THEM
And you will find I am dispowd to sell

AT AS 1.. 3W A PRICE

Ag.liny House in 1 'ittsbargli

A. C. HURST,
Bridge and Mask d Sts, Bridgewater, Pa.

March, 12,-Im,
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rruE underslgt.ed alll offer at public ctie
I restdeuce In Brlflfzewafer, lhef,er vont,

on Saturday. March :.21th, le;:2. at a a fn . tt

lowinf.: property. to ,wit : One excellent mit
one sprint; wagon. one set of harnese. table
steads, bureau.. ,ettee. and all kinds ul hoe
and kitchen turonnee 'I ertll,l ITladl huo
day of sale. GEOHtikl MAMA

All perron. inclehtvp t,4 me, or tho.m I
chums agattolt toe, are reque.te, to call au,
oettletneuts before the tlr•t cf Aprll, 1572.
[Marc;

1;", BARKER. F. A BARK en' C. A.
G. S. BA liKElt & C0.4 _New Bri,p,,

AND
G. S. BA lIKER 6: CO., Bearer n„

r+ln Exchange, Coin. Coupons,
.etions made on all nett Fsible po'et•
ed Stater and Canada Aceminn, .1
Manufacturers, and Individuals,

n' lowed on time depoAiteo. Corn
will receive prompt attention.

A LLEGIIE V CITY

ANO

WOO O. rF LiNIN<

1 , er,l4, 8ah...14 Ijah,l Railx ,%ith all
(-0 and bolted, re:l,ly to 11..tit: rmi,istird

NV I lAA ANI I'EOPLk-
-111,11,.1% Nt'..l,..ter hi S lirahAm ul

tt t• t-ttitt',llwitof Ilit• Nathaat
01 ISt., .-r .7\ pr,;:itott. Po ,

• of lalPilat,” On 1110 ":.7111 of Ft.

,

I S. 13. n.il. 1.".74., ure in LA ;311,,x,
t. B•.ttdc and s.rt:r.t,.•. Law! .

1tet1,,111.114 :11,4
A:f.1)1%,

trusty Sta(,• Bunk- and Bank,•
13.knkm.:

ornintre and Ficznr ,.
tarrt•nt ,
Ta \ pail/

SIAIII.Oe 4
thlik nt o•tn4-r NutnAnd BaLk-
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BUGS Bt 1
ALLEGHENY CITY,

1,200 y. 1.4. J.l P A N s 1

Clio iww

Bags' CaSsialertv of 1f) rent.

Mack ,Idpwas ut Bargain

Ft' 1.1, TTY

:I's. i'r:;:"l'i\t.=•LlSl:N

AT OLD PRD'ES,

Notwithstanding, the importa
vance whi':ll ha taken !lace
kinds of g,pocis.

Wholesale 13uyt•r-

WILL Vixi) ,SPEciAL

By look i:ig through our -toy'

CHECKS, J EA NS, CASS I Ni

Tic

:11 I ,INN 1 3, I

MI

BLACK ,k: CoLMIED ALP,

13111135,.

Lti Ift:tit:rat St

I. I ENY C 1
J-21.r..:,_ •'!,0t•t11.11,, -2.2.:7

l.si'.\[lLlolii« IS2S

11/1(;33V,

No. INI) Ll ,ierly tree',
I•n—r-tst I

111 \\ .11;1.: .IND I

U.IT it r-; iztv ;a it
Nllt+l ,ll 1111!: ,i• p.lCk,go•-•
opell t

If~~l ~l•:[~F;EPf•;Kti
IV,:111th• CIIINA th,d

I rt :•;pc(l:kltv
lit tl , r- ‘‘iil receive the tuj

ROCHESTER INSURANCE
Su:s,Neriptions to Capital

Lr ituderao;zned Cotrunio,toc ors telnh.
; I! t 'elleras Asoetutny of Iho I moue
rens)lvania entitled -Alt lot

:Itt. ltuaveeter Ineurance Compai,y 01
IL.oser County. appros eil the
k ehruary. A. D (chi open hooks
rubor/4010n. Io the capital stock of ralL •
eonotetinlz to too thou-and chutes uY nI
IIh. !dcLar S A D

11,- t.lt 01' I:t./t k...T Ir. to-:.
on NON LIAY Ttls 15TII !111 or A
1,72, at II o'cto,li n. m , dt it 131,11 .t

Or inure ot eald l'orxr.u,sionerp
and permit all porz,rmo of a Innin{ o

oll,r to eninwribe in ~aid 100 k, IC ;

!lame., or in the UMW' 01 "

du‘y authorize rhe clime , for any liana.: ;
of •noek, and the rani book o 111 be Is, pr
the put pose a tore laid, at least otx hour-
rertlint day. for the •pave of lice ~r
paid hook ohall hay, Ito-rein ,I.lo.ertb,d
Dumber of "'hart, Inithoriz.ed ht raid
d.diniQ for every chore .u.brerl4, tor,: 11.

Itle lilac 01 edilk,eribtlej,

Yieoetre C . Spey erer. situ
John V. Mt:Don:tat, F...tyYrir.(l
Lows Schneider, t%
M. Camp, Jr .

Kepumly
John ;r.Ol T:

Joltll
S.ll/1 D. lir 11+4in, A. Silt, man

Speyeret, .1. K. I.3tlth.tni. t
ti. s. Quiy MU=

Rhode,
=BM =En

ALPS INSURANCE COMPA
OF EIZIE, p.t.

Cash Capital $250,00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,94
Liabilities, -

- .5,20
0. NOBLE, President; J. I'. VINCENT,

H. W. Wootu . Treariurcri.
Tito& F. thruirnicit. ticcrrtary.

DI ItECTOBS:
Erie Dori. Geri. Ft D.

Ilittutraind, , du. Nnul~
(=

. ..
Hun !.44.1i1en Nlarvio, doiflHon J P Vinceut
Hitam lla„ ti, do oury Itawle
Charles II Heed, .dolG T Cburehill
11 ti Soulhard, doiCriptul S Richard
'V H Sterritt, do !WWIG'ilmiu
H \V Noble, do!F II Gibbs,
J Euglehart, do John It Cochran
.1 IL Nell. do NI Hartlebh,
WII Abbott, Tittutvl lie. ('apt P Dohhn

Job Furtig, Tim
Po!lcies Issued at fair

insures against damage
Fire. CHAS.

rates .and llb
by Llabtetbg

11111VILST
Hocheeter, Pay Dec. ;hi, 1871; I,y
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